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r: JAS. PURVIS' THE WHITE RIBBON.
“#W Ood and Nome and Native Lind.” 

Conducted by the Uidica of the W. C. T. Ü.

Présidant---Mrs Walter Mitobull.
Lt Viep President Mrs R. V. J,me*. 
Sih1 Vice President Mrs.

Cur. Hecretory—Mrs Murray 
Recording Secretary—Mrs A'-hut Hie-

Was In * 
Hast

u „ OLEW€B«HW WAV.

A maid of ours Said once "to a visi
tor, *-She 's, not at home. sir. She’s 
washing her hair.'

You can always tell the age of a 
Christmas turkey by the teeth-your 
teeth not tlte turkey V.

When y «ni want a pieswul laxative 
take Cham her Utu h Stomach and Liver 
TahleUt For ml* by Rutd’a Drug Store

First Turkey.-What do you think 
of Christmas ?

Second Turkey.- Don’t ax me,

•Are yov up on music ?'
No. down on

flat is learning i<! play a cornet.

-rerely drilled of aulmaü. Tlteir iuteltt-
■■WfüwiHui «H Bngtiâ* irai 

Thera la « great difference in 
between them and that sue# 
- anil remember a lesson Car

ColdsMarbles Orsulle St Free- 
Moms works, 

ftTANNUS 81 WINDSOR.CASTOR Orders taken for STONE TRIM 
MINUS FOR BRICK BUILDINGS 

Sume cutting of every description. 
Terms moderate to suit the liurd timon 
Design* and Prices furnished on appli-

agrev that
capacity ifl 
Will learn 
more quickly than others 

< at» have very "lever brains sad 
are too self centered and aclf evuudaed

It should be borne in wind that 
every cold weakens the lungs, low
ers the vitality and prepares the 
system for the more serious dis
cos, among which are the two 
greatest destroyers of human life, 
pneumonia and consumption.

Many wbe sre ««or through lifrlj horror of heart divease can late new courage n 
■ he fact that by rupplymg the he.ul with a sut
Nwre ràadtS* UOOd bf lh* “** U Ur- •
UtehLm^iem

M*. Jokm J. Do* 'AN,

■I It. Hem
Tor Infant» and Chili can torothe n-irmsl action

The Kind You HJave 
Always Bought

Bears the /!

'“rerule to show the nSatiucHoea
which exist between '.Item. Their 
strongest Instinct is toward s kind of 
domestic comfort not exactly «hared

IKFA .1
above firm in 
to «Imw dt-sigi 
all kinds of sto

Woodm*n -reprewmt* the 
* fdtville, and will he glad 
ns and quote estimator on

Treasurer --Mrs Chambers. 
Auditor Ml» Rohvoc.

SltPSHlNTSKIHSKT#. 
Evangelistic Work -Mrs Tingley. 
Literature and Press Work Mr 

Mois.

Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy

r wry net vous and su .
pf m rlil J rt,

heart which caused ui 
to have queer todjn,i

rtputaitoe whwto Dr. 
Chase's Ne,

___ as » system builder ai-1
TMM nerve restorative ledn-c 

<p to begin * Ireatme. i 
C 'j with this preparation ai l 
v 1 ran repeal «xcellem i,.

MS. SOMOVAS suits. My nerves tuetv, 
strong ami steady, the p*'1'* my side have kit 
me and 1 feci better in every way. I do act 
hesitate tu rc-eornmend Dr. Chase - Nerve Fond 
in tbs highest terms. ”

To Doited you against imitations the portrait 
and signature of Dr. A W. Chase, the fanon 
receipt Ixxik author, an oa every bos ef his

Joyed in 
v. l..vk the cat per- 
svt there are mlw

with human U4»r". l'«t
A\tee table Preparation for As

similating IteFoalatiilKefluM 
bug UK Sbrwtdis olid Bowels of

ibelr company, tv 
fecit/ adapts itself.
nntUiopic cuts which make no secret of
tlti-ir dislike and contempt 
ill general. «*!/ come Into the house 
iituler protest and would prefer to sleep 
In « vo.il cellar to taking their trap In 
Eôôtl society. These ere the exception) 
in tlte cat tvorid, but ever/ one has OMt 
With thcOl- 

ftirds are usually
#u>Ftng brut ni In ••clasees/’ not as indi- 
vhluuls, the origin of the belief bring 
probably the fact that birds of on# 
specie* usually build exactly the same 
kind of Boat. The generalization la not 
correct. The same »i>cctee may have 
bjutua of all va pad tloe.- London 8p#o- j without me. ’

House for Sale lias won its great popularity by it# 
prompt cures of this moat common 
ailment. It aida expectoration, re
lieves the lungs and opens the 
secretions, effecting a speedy and 
permanent cure. It counteracts 
any tendency toward pneumonia.
Price 2Sc, Urge Sise 50c.

Flower Mission Mrs Mu lire 
Narcotic* Mrs M P. Freeman. 
Health and Heredity Mrs DuvVrtt. 
Social Putily Mrs W.dhauulor. 
Mother’s Meetings Mrs.
Parlor Meetings—Mrs Sleep. 
Mission to Deep Sea Fishermen

DeWiit.

for mankind
A man in outr,;

Signature At a great harp ai n on Gaaperean 
Ave., very pleasently situated, with 
Mrdern conveniences, good barn and 
so fruit bearing treesconeisting of Ap 
pies, Blums, Fears, Peachs and cher-

Promotes Di^stion,Cheerful
ness and Rest Contains neither 
Optum.Morphine nor Mineral. 
Not Narcotic.

Severe Cold ia the Chest
tueiU«ru.ye»/-Mld I-/ had a vtry it vit. 
the chcM Ta-.t winter and I Italy ilajuglil 

be wa# g.niig to die. lie coughed nearly all the 
Unir and sometimes w.*Wd Spit up blood, 
positively wy that be.wais completely vureii by 
two JaAtU» of Ur. Chase1» Kyi up of l.iu#ced and 
Turpeatlpe, and lie ha* not been troubled since.’ 
—Ma*. J raovoar, Kwntrew. Ont,

■â
of —Mr*

.
regarded as poa-

The next mooting will lhi belli on 
Thuinday, January nth, at. 3.30 ». is. 
Mu-nbcra of other unions and all 
friend* of the W ü T V. are cordially 
invited to bo present.

So here hath been dawning another 
blue day ;

Think, will thou let it sll

Ont of eternity this new day is born ;
it night will return,

~T. CAKI.VI.tt.

New Veer's Suggestion*.

Apply to
Gko. B. Woi.haupT8k, 

Wolfville, N. S.

pp^OUDrSAMianmnUi 
/Wi. J
t&Ui- Hoqsb Ovners ami Biiirs.

•But, .papa. he says be can’t live
Before you renew your old roofs, vor 

cover new roof* c<m*idorunda roof* or ui 
and And out aht

tUm> Breaking ll tieatiy.

__ A gentleman, on returning home j

trom India, took with him a goodly j 
stock of souvenirs. Among them \ 
was a pair of those interesting crea-t 
fores known as the laughing jackass- < 
es, and he entrusted them to his aer j 
vant Tout.

The unaccustomed shipboard life j 
did not agree with the animals, and! 
in spite of all Tom's care they pined] 
away and died When he dit 
the catastrophe Tom was to despair. j 
lie confided his trouble to a comrade, j 
who advised him to break the news \ 
gently to his master, and be would] 
find it all right. The advice seemed] 
sound, and Tom sought bis master

"'Reuse me,” he said, "yon know] 
them things upstairs—what you call] 
I irfin'jackasses?”

"Yes. ”
”Wel, sir, they ain't got miffin' to] 

larf at this morning.”

a
•Fiddlesticks ï Djdn't I tell y out

j mother that same rot.'*««!»• Bto
V> Xiurebery's fatuous ‘‘spad# , »o«~l5i^h^in^Po^klfl

and Wiud1' mrivpbor may be added twe — * —
ok three luptH *. not all of which ar« , Ltvriutj f ^ ■
mixed Bietaphora. perpetuated by LeN Gibson- I don t know. She was
l^mti Lord lajudooderry threw the 

house of lord* Into roars of laughtor 
during the debate on the second read
ing of the Irish land bill by gravely d#- 

ug that “t hia la the reason why 
you have failed to settle the Irish land 
question lu the future as you have done 
in the past.”

In the coarse of the same speech he 
cuuctuded a period with, ‘This la the 
keystone of the bill, are you going to
kin itr

Better atill waa a sentence which be 
uttered in 1807 when epee king once 
more on the Irish land «juealion, ’’Thai 
your lordship will Bet," referring to a 
quotation be had just made, "indorsee 
ip to the hilt what I have aatd.*'

f#
STA.3SrDA.K,I3

ASBESTOS ROOFINGWorms Convulsions Keven sh
uts s and Loss or SLEEP.

Facsimile Signatory of

NEW YORK.

1 FDr Dv 
Thirty Years

still singing when I came away. ’
which nut only give* hotter 

nny other, wear* longoi, 
iic»l aa well a* tiro proof.

satimfaction
•Is an nitship he' or ‘ehc, ’ | apa.' 
■She, I think, my dear. You know 

you never can depend ujxtn getting 
c-L to go the way you want em to

K° '

CoFvmema Ac. Efhbiam Fkabuuv.
Here you stand at the parting of 

thfc ways ; some road you arc to take; 
and as yon stand here,- consider and 
know bow it is that you intend to 
live. Carry no bad habits, no cor 
ropting associations, no enmities and 
strifes into this New Year. Leave 
these behind, and lei' the Dead Fast 
bury its Dead. Leave them behind 
and thank God that you are able to 
leave them.

Anyob* sending eikelqiSnklr MtÔrtSIlT «ÛW
.

Scientific American,
Also fur painting, find out what you 

ran sut ASBESTINE COLO WATER 
PAINT for, it is positively weather proof, 
lire proof and germ proof, durable and 
connutieal for inside and outside work. 
The same can be had by applying to

IPPro PAQTIIRIH
tXACT COPY OF WRAPPER. |yf|y | W ■ I I ■■

1 - ■ , „ ■■ f.N.»U* •****»» *••»»»« *0».

Sirickcu with Paralysis
Mu* W K. St-fMSSLAWO. St. A nitre w», Man 

write».—"i wm Mricktu with prielyel* ami lo*t 
ptiwer of the tongue and left leg. 
mouth* I obtained no relief either by 
penwriiAioua or other medicine» My 
got me Hr Cbaac * Nerve Food, which ha» re 
vital tied my ncrwaaiid given me full power o4 

paralyzed peita. I am utroiig and well
»k# to I hi* great medicine "
•Does you fed thankful thisChriat-

Dct-s middlin. Frovidcuce gimme 
a good appetite but he stoppetl right

Aunt Jane—‘What is the trot.b'e, 
Nellie, little gi/1 ?'

Nellie, (in tears)—'The turkey is so 
selfish that it won't make any 
room for the plum pudding. '

iïciail T. 3». WALLACHÜ«
WOLKVILI.K

/

Cash advanced on ConsignmentsLOOKI.The New Century 
CALIGRAPH Itave leased the Mill l’rtwerty lie

longing to the late Goorge Welwter, 
L'oldbrook, mid will .nrau 11 facture sll 
kinds of

A Last Year.Ship Your Apples^yyexDVitcr !Cairtikl» la Cklaa. There will come a last year to each 
one of na ; therefore, let each one say 
to himself—Is this roy last? If it 
should be the last with the preacher 
he would gitd up bis loins to deliver 
the Lord's message with all his soul, 
and bid bis lellowmcn be reconciled

custom prevails at Haay* 
ning-baien. In Kwsngsl. Os the At- 
ttenth day of the flrat mouth la each 
year ell the

W. DENNIS & SONSlai>i>i:h
SPEED, ! for Fife Depart mont#. Jtoilroads, Build-
DURABIL1TY, j tug*, *nd Exii-nskm {Adders for Paint -
QUALITY OF WORK, era, for Barn» Mop-Iradd.i* for housr-
••’AHE OF OPERATION. purixMies. Double *ton ladders for fruit 
MIMEOGRAPH 8TBNCIIÜ. j picking, and hwina Chair*. Also gcuor 

WH..?,, ■». bo.* •.

j run(1 ,ljUvt,nJlL,. y,,r further infor 
A. Mil no h'rnwer, ! ..mtion,

rHKTVrtwniTXK max. D. E WOODflAN,

First, in
young ladies sud genUe- 

tuen take a walk to the ïeuyen moan- 
Ufa. Each damsel carries a little be*, 
which she deposits at the foot of the 
bill Auy young gentleman desirous of 

bonds of matrimony may 
lake It

sway with him, whereupon the fair 
owner of the box make* berself known, 
and eu acquaintanceship Is thus form- 
• <1. Ill Sfc-v-rted mate betide not likely 
to occur, as ibla cuMCia la observed 
only among the well to do clasees of 
society.

Friends Were Aeiloui About Conductor
McLeod.LONDON.

Last spring 1 was very much reduc 
cd in flesh and weak from an extrewe- 
v bad cough, so much ao that my 
friends were anxious about me. A

(Rqicrsl Agent to God. Dear Friend, is this year al
so to bu your last ? Are you ready to 
see the curtain Hsî upon eternity ? 
Are you now prepared to hear the 
midnight cry and to enter into the 
marriage supper ? The judgment 
and all that will follow upon it arc 
moat surely the heritage of every liv
ing man, blessed are they who by 
faith in Jesus are able to face the bar 
of God witbpjut a thought of terror.

If we live to be counted among the 
oldest inhabitants we must depart at 
last ; there must be in *nd and the 
voice most be heard, ‘Thus sailli the 
Lord, this year thou shall die.’ So 
many have gone before us, and are 
going every hour, that no men should 
nctcl »jr. r.uior memento noli. ..ml 

■ I u . ù ig ' hi
i.'hi "nil li.cidt)

his hopes of bliss, that we cannot s* 
nwi often bring it before the mind's eye. 
,t to Ob, mortal man, bethink thee I Pre

will

entering the 
select one of the boxes and HOWARD BLIGH, Woodville and Halifax.M, A. W. CHASE'S f)C 

CATARRH CURE... AÜC.
m U Kin direct to the diseases 

I arts l>r ‘k* In.proved Blower. 
kesScU Heels tbs ulcers, dears lU air

!... friends offered to send me a bottle of 
your "Aiuora Essence" of Cod Liver 
Oil. This I took according to direc
tions, and was greatly pleased with 
result. My cough grew gradually 
better, until it ha» now ceased to 
rouble me. and I now feel as . strong 
as ever and have regained my usual 
weight. 1 might say that I was very 
much pleased with the taste, the cod 
liver oil and iron being completely 
disguised.

Halifax, N. 5.157 Hollis St.
1- ! PEOPLES BANK

OF HALIFAX.
_ -S. Slops diuvi-lnv» In lb*

U ^'broat sud peraiuianilv 
' WCeiarrh arid flsr Fevr-r 
free. All dralerv. or Dr. A. W. Chas* I 
Medlelns Cu , Toronto and tiufl.l,. HUMShgiAlow Qt Sare* Him.

They were speaking of a certain phy
sician favorably occasions 11 
ly otherwise Ptiuilly 
•poke of the good qua 
•em doctor and said li 
been saved by the much criticised pruc>

How is lhatr’ some one asked. “I
•;!<i n-4 know be ueualijr : vested you.”

No, be oocs not." said the man, "bul 
01 « day ivtuu mÿ family pbyelcluo 
Wvc- vui of tewtj I was wuddeuly taken 

>w lu timwmnpr 
■ nie’t come.”

IMOOmPOHATBB 10*4.
A im.n henrs his wilf complain be

ll STEWART PSMIlXtXT, 
CI.ARKK, OBMKSAI. MANAOKB.but most- cause he never niskes her a present ;

^"b^ab- ! he t?oeg f*uvvn an^ <W& I**1 0 ph-’turt
and then finds out that she ha» been 
hinting for y< *r* for a lamp.

Calomel Ruin* the f) te» Ci

iy.
of

NEW TOURIST 
SLEEPING CARS

lilies of t 
is life bad once CAPITAL AUTHORIZED, $1,600.000,00 

CAPITAL PAID UP, 096,862.06
RESERVE FUND, ■■ 440,000.00 

25 Branches in Eastern Canada. (Signed) Ross McLeon. 
Conductor Inverness Railway

Û under »And sIldwRI only be 
doc or ’» order;. i?>r .1 mild physic 
take Dr. llaj-'-rt 1 j < ui Man
*«kw»> *»’ o»i. ’ m.-r*
pain, cert«11 1 lid foi headache, con 
stipiitioi, a»'1 tin id liver. Use on?; 
Dr. Hamilton's Pill#, price 25c.

eapmidenta in the princ il citis*. 
1, United Buter, Great BritainFOR CUIOAOO

P1’1'’ tfe8HS8l.»V«r>. I.-.1 -ifci

FOR VANCOUVER

"r:!*- 11
and F ram iA?1 . gi ~J1 • "■ , fWC *■»,

vv r'i.avc 

ceived a large 
stock of

cumnit fate*»

gcCcy, and Le -j

ini era* y-*lly.
Pa lay Dovlt-y wa* a very poor arith

metician and ivus puzzled by s great 
many questions of numbers which did 
nut enter other people's beads.

One day a new ncquslutance remark
ed In bis presence:

"I have eight brothers."
"Ye have eight brothers7" said Pat

sy.
Ililm

i.ciive Montreal every Thurwtiy and Ku»0ey 
l.eive North Bay every I'neMlay »n<l Saturday

clew which has guided them to idH 
goal wltich all strive so often fruifl 
lesaly to gain. As a rule, this bop® 
is vain. Great men either cannot 
will not communicate their secret tfl 
others. Sometimes they lack till 
power of expressing themselves* 
sometimes they simply do hot ch m -tfl 
to make the world a present of thcifl 
secret. Ask the successful qommul 
dal man how he has made bis lull 
tune, ami generally he will answeil 
Ob, by industry aud per;cvcraucc 1 

The statement i# ludicrously and pall 
ently untrue. Thousands of 
trious ami ireieevcring men pas* tl.l 
bank every day who are painfully mil 
successful. The ten thousandth m-ul 
has his pint of luck worth a ton ol 
skill, or his knack ol judgement ; bull 
lie is not going to give himself sway.l

To Break Up « Cold
Right quickly nothing wu. 

nicely aa Nerviline taken real ln.il 
It sends a glowing warmth all v 
the body, and when rubbed on H-l 
throat and cheat loosens up the cou^iil 
and relieves tightness and sorrnes* ml 
the chest. Nerviline is used as a pi 11 
ventive and care for colds, coughsl 
and winter ills in thousands of horn-1 
btxause it goes right to work im.l! 
brings relief quickly. There is ul 
remedy in the world w«th hall iln-1 
power and merit ol Nerviline; it's m 1 
valuable in every house. In lai,;'! 
bottles, prke y5c, ■

He Remt-mbt-red. —Mrs Newrich — 
flrack from the honeymoon in Swit- 

I Zetland) ~I)o you rememlxrr. dear.
! that lovely gorge up in the moun

j Mr Newrich I do. It wu# the 
i squarc#t meal I ever ate.

Deposit» can be made and withd 
by lu il. CommuniratioiiH addreww 
the Manager of the Wolfville Brandi 
receive prompt attention.

GEO. W. MIINRO,
Maingor Wolfville Branch.

A* l*l£*|-KNhlVl'. NkAHliur IKAVKI.I.1N
CoMVOMT AMI. CHKAI-MaU OiMHiAkU pare to meet thy God, for thou must 

meet him. Seek the Saviour ; yea, 
seek him ere another sun sinks toENVELOPES For iM'UralT» uud Ticket» call oil or write to 

P. K I’KKitV. Acting 
HT. JOHN.

lU’ *., C. f, K.,

which we will be 
glad to furnish to 
customers neatly 
printed, at moder
ate prices. Call 
and see samples 
and get prices.

We do printing 
Of all kinds. 
DAVISON BROS.

Pub THE ACADIAN

“Then I supi 
bus eight brut 

“Ccrtalnl

pose 1 very 
:Ucr* too?”

Once more, this year also,' and 
it may be for this year only, lhe 
cross is uplifted as tbc pharos of the 
world, the one tight to which no eye 
can look in vaiii. Oh, that millions 
would look that way and live ! Soon 
the Ixird Jesus will conic a second 
time and then the blaze ol his throne 
will supplant the mild radiance ol 
his cross ; the judge will be seen 
rather than the Redeemer. Now He 
saves, but then he will destroy. Let 
us hear his voice at th's moment 
He bath limite* a day ; let us be cag
es to avail ourselves of the gracious 
season. Let us ttelieve in Jesus this 
day, seeing it may be our last. Tbwsc 
are the pleading# of one who now 
falls back on his pillow in very weak 
ness. Hear them for your soul’s 
sake and live. C. H.

Inverness Railway and 
Coal Co.,

y."
tbi•'Amib. tbln.” said Patsy, “bow

many mulbcrs bud Hie sixty foor o’ 1 w*»cur«i of Amto BroncWiti i.y minaho’s 
MNIMKNT.

INVERNESS,
Miuer*awl nltipjiorsof the celebrated

“INVERNESS IMPERIAL

CAPE BRETONJ W CAMPIIKI.I,

Sport
a r* 4 perienccs of anglers, shoot- 
w*a SW «s and camper», or vacht-

Adventure S

ELiyof tilaiulH
I waecurcdof Fi.-lil N.-aralicla I,y MINAKD'P 

MNIMKNT

Tk« Heeeea.
“There !a a very lutlmnte nervous 

evimwilou betwt-vu (be brain end tbs 
stumiii It." said tlte •cleiUlflc man-

'That explains it," answered tbe

“Tbf reason why nearly every 
cut alliance or tiiiunelni deal bus 
dUcussed at a banquet."

WM it A NIKI. COAL".K|irmghill. N fi.
i w** Curcilol Cliroait Hhrumaltim hy MIN 

AKlt'fi LIKIMKN'I
(mtsou wbo le willing to learn.
tr

pollu
te be

Screened, Run of Mile, Slack,
First-ulus*, both for Domestic and Sty)*? 

purpose*.
BUNK:HIE, COAL

Shipping fnc-üitiu* of the most mod
ern type at Port Hastings, C. B. fur 
.•rompt loading of all uhuww and »ium <»f 
steamer* and nailing vuasel*. Apply to
Inverness Railway and Coal Co,

INVERNESS, C. B,
Win. Petrie, Agent, Port Hastings, U.ti

IlKO TINCI.F.V.

with ÎTt'UBa'ïiAHwrl Co., N. »

Rod smt®
— —. for four weeks trial trip. A 
CHIC* large illujtratid weekly

journal of shouting, 
■ *11 f|lhinR, natural his-VJ» UI 1 lory and yachting. A

The city ol Toronto be# by it# 
Council adopted a resolution to peti
tion the Ontario Legislature to grant 
power to the city to expropriate the 
Toronto street railway system and 
have it owned awbopciatcd by the 
city I

J»Ue Wee Evident.
“No wonder they 

slow in swing n Joke
•Why tor
"I told tbe cbtip from lamdon that 

we never ntv a rabbit stew without 
finding a bare In It. and be la gol 
burnt- u»d write a 
ness Needed In

say tbe British are

new depart
ment lus to 
do with the 
Country 
Home and its

Terms: *4 
a year, U fot 
six months.

We send

quest our 
catalogue of 
the be

outdoor life and 
FOREST AND STREAM PU3.C0. 

346 Broadway, New York.

Four Faets About Christmas,
1 paper entitled 'N 
Amerlcuo Kltcbeus.’ ”

A Certain Cure for Croup.

J)oMII10I ^TLAIflC Spanish children have no Father 
Christinas. They think it is the 
three wise men of the cast who bring 
them their gilts.

It if said to be unlucky to leave 
Christina# decorations up after 
Twelfth Night.

There is an Is'and called Christmas 
Island in the Pacific Ocean, #0 called

OT „4 dt«r il#, ,60,, P'RW" Cm,k ,ll,cov‘,ed 11

|nj|iidgt B81I ciitcn fur breakfast, not

When a child show* symptom* of 
croup ihcru i* to time to ex|wrimci-t 
with new reuiwlitia, no mat tor how high-, 
ly tl^iy may Ik- rocoinmcnde<l. There i* j 
une preparation that 
(tended 1 
fu frail tu

■ eslasslloe.
Pw-t No I Winit did the pdlbllaLer 

your poem ?

No. 1 --That was an insult I Wlint 
did you do?

No. 3

HAlI.WAV.
and Steamship Linos to

Mt. John via 111*1,y and 

liualon via Variuonlh.

“LAND OF EVANGELINE" ROOTS,

offer for

alway# lie de ■ 
It ha* never been known

yeaiN, viz : Uli imlierlain"# Cough Rem 
edy. Mr. M F. Compton of Market,

-Put U In my pocket t h*w l>een in use for mmy

Ik* Has* It.
He- Do you know, dearest, tliatll

Hiiiyk you

“ Nhf Why not; All tbe oibvr gentle- 
aim who bave bud tbe opportunity
have told me so.

Texas, says if it, ‘1 have used Cham lier 
Uin * Cough Remedy in severe
on-up with ray uhii<k«-n, and ran truth' • 
fully **y It always give* p >11 |-. rdid.
For wle by Rand’* Druq Store.

A Pocket Umbrella.1are tbe sweetest girl In uli

GRAND -

jrzê£iïsJïsr,£ —EE::;!:::;1 L; CLOSING OUT T'S:
« °U“' Cl,*—‘.idm IbousanO, of pcTM}n.  u —f" ~ T 1 “,,'d'“fund Àoïïi

,11 .... r lb. W..IM make • tourney lo ÆS&, Is W '1""^ %«■' , hull aerv. <li,c-clly o,,|Mik-

WAJUUi*
w V gjlini" <*

r .0 you ,„d oa ChriAt.
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